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FLAN ORGANIZATION
TO PROMOTE RURAL LIFE;NOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS'

RESALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
Pursuant to judgment rendered in

the Superior Court of ;:.t Coun- -

any program o f work to be attempt-
ed by the people whether it be In
home hardening, canning, , poultry
raising, soil fertility, home beau;ifi
cation or any other such activity.

WANT ADS By F. H, Jeter ,

RALEIGH, Dec. 26 Community
The county home and farm agentsorganizations jn which, will be weldedIty, N. C, at December Term, 1931,

in the cause p?n:Hn: in ssid court en
titled: "Daisy V. Koon?e u:d hus-

band, F. P. Koonce. vs. Henry K.

THE COST IS SMALL

USE THEM FOR RESULTS

A Newsy Trip

Around The
all the soocial forces of the rural will work wth and through the

with the 'munities attending all , the. meetings
Agricultural Extension Service for land securing the necessary ajd and
the general improvement of farming information where desired,
and rural life will be attempted in J In announcing this plan for a more
North Carolina during the coming .intense community effort, Dean I. O.
year under the guidance of home and Schaub, director of the Extension

RATE

One cent per word, Initial,

litter, Figure. "All want ads

naid in advance. No want ad

Fort," and supplemental orders made
in said caus? at October and Decem-

ber Terms, 1932, the undersigned
'Commissioners will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash at
12 o'clock, noon,
Tuesday, 3rd day of January, 1933

at the Court House Door in Beaufort,
N. C. the following described tracts

By Elizabeth Saunders
UaUtaken for less than 25c. farm agents, vocational teachers, the Service",' says the time has passed foT

Grange, and other agencies now ex- - the county. Agntcj-- devote his or
isting in most counties;. whole inne in attempting to

The Extension Service" of 'State'work with individuals. At the present
them in.- -

Display Ad

Rate. n Raqa.tt
TeUphoa ft," (

College is' now wbrking,'on plans foretime, the home agents? have, well-o- r-I lof land situate in White Oak Town
In Shamokin, Pa-- , singing in the derly conduct, five days or $2.50,

ship, Carteret County, N. C, and a model community , organization and
when these' are completed a bulletinbathtub coat Jack Jordan, his liberty. Lionel Arthur and Nelson Lewis,

bounded and described as XOUOwS, T , -- Vo.a 4tio aarlv mnrnincr hours 'Hinrdpr1v nndiipt- - HinmisKAil on "Community . Organization indviuau vuvoc j - o . , -- f ...
Vll! u: v.v m A vual Tnrris and

ganized . demonstration clubs welded
into county federations and guided
by county councils of farm, women
The-- farm agents, also have boards of
agriculture which , work with the ;in advisory capacity. Ther
if need, however,' for a further. weld

Nortn Carolina" will be published.Allison Fulford, colored, drunken
. 1. The E. W. Sanders" Farm, lo-- ' " " ZW. .wkn,wl. Po--

The Dlan of organization is modeledness, $5 or ten days.v. xt M n BWUIWC uivoy u
ofcntea on.tM worn ae.ox "Of lice arTeatcd Jor4anon .charges

ffJLAL ESTATE IF INTERESTED

hi town lota or country property ad-tre-

The Carteret Realty Insur-

ance Co D. W. Morton, secretary,
Becnfort, N. C r .

somewhat after those now in opera-
tion in Virginia and Missouri. Thereouunu, uvuuucu uu wie ww uf uuu . ,.!..i!B11.J .V a I - t TT T 1 iuwi.-w- vi

Roy Potter, colored, selling whis-

key, sent to Superior Court on a
bond of $200.

Ivey Scott, of Harkers Island,

vrccx ana ui unug ui nujri avvwc, ing of community.. and county effortwill, be a central executive committeethe lands of B. F. Taylor heirs, ,on
for the county with the proper coun-'an-d this will be attempted in the new

jtransporting liquor to the extent of tv officers and with committees for set-u- p, which will be triednext.yesr..... . .aaa. - 1 1 - A - J .!.
one-ha- lf gallon, sent to Superior
on a bond of $100.

each community in the county, xnese in a numoer oi seieciea counties n
committees will be responsible for a beginning.

FOE WENTAT , MILL, S FlUM M& others; reference to deed of D. S.
room houses, light, heat and water. jweks to E W. Sanders will definite-fin- e

condition. 1 lx room house,, Iy gfl0W containing with Long Marsh
light heat and water. Fine condition. iand Piney isi $40 ,Cree, more or
Beaufort Lumber A Manfg. Co., known as tne Dr. Sanders place.
Phone iThi description from deed of J. W.

. In Upper Marlboro, JaU, on trial
for bootlegging, Frank Bassford was.

asked to raise his right hand as he
took oath. Said he: I'll . not only
raise my right hand and swear I'm
innocent, but I'll lift both hands,
stand on my head and raise my feet."
Charge dismissed.

In Oakland, Calif., Mrs. George

VrT'
WANTED A GOOD HOME FOR A Sanders and wife Sallie Sanders to New Chevrolet Add Over 85,D0a13 year old orphan boy now attend-

ing the seventh grado of the Beau-

fort School. Anyone interested... In

nrovidin this boy with a desirable

Daisy V. Koonce, dated December 8,
1919, recorded in Book 29 page 407

Register of Deeds office Carteret
County: Described in deed of D. S. People to PayrbUs of NationReid was given a divorce because her

husband regularly ended arguments
by shutting her up in a folding, bed.

Fritz, a Dachshund owned by M. J.
home and home training, pleaie apply Weeks to E W. banders as follows:
to Mr. Hilda G. Kite,(Relief Work- - On North side of Bogue Sound and
er.' East side of Goose Creek, beginning

J on Bogue Sound at the mouth of
FOUND A PAIR OF GIRLS KID Goose Creek, thence running east-glove- s.

Owner can identify the gloves, (wardly the various courses of the said
pay for this ad and get them. The 'Sound to W F. Bell's Sr. line, thence

Alford of Montville, O., chased a
rabbit into his burrow. The rabbit
went out of the "back door,' but
Fritz's long body got stuck. It took
a crew of men with pickaxes and

northwardly with the said Bell's lineBeaufort News. shovels to release Fritz.
to Stancell C. Bell's line, thence with
said Stancell C. Bell's line crossing
the Main Road to the Mill Pond
Branch, thence westwardly with the

There's a lonesome Minnesota
bachelor who hasn't heard of. Okla-

homa's cold wave. He wrote Mayor

Legal Notices various courses of said branch to the
east prong of Goose Creek, thence,

jthe various courses down said creek.HWWW
Blinn, of Oklahoma City, promising
"a nice present" if the mayor could
induce some girl to marry him, ad-

ding he wants to get away from a
cold climate and come to Oklahoma
to live "among the flowers and sun-

beams of the South.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Carteret County.
In Justice's Court,,
Before H. W. Noe, J. P.
FRANK L. KING

vs.

ing known as the Borden lands and
:Sikes land, containing by estimation,,
1450 acres, more or less; '

Also tract on North side of Dhe

Miry Branch, beginning at the head
of said branch at Stancell C Bell's
line, then running the various cours-ie- s

down said branch to Newell Rus- -

In Braintree, Mass., beaten down
by immemorial jokes, citizens chang-th- e

name of the road that divides
Braintree from West Qincy, from

Purgatory Road to Wood Load.
F. 0. DICKINSON

The defendant above named will sell's line, thence northwardly with tm
I :itiS8aaaaaaaaaa r n awaaa Jtake notice that an action entitled as said Russell's line to Wm. Taylor's

above has been commenced in the ;Hne. thence eastward v'wkh tha said "The charge,," said Police Justice. , i '
Court of H. W, .Noe, a Justice oi tneiXaylor.s line to the Camp Branch to R0ean. in Albany, "is that you stole
Peace for Carteret County, North .Newell Russell's line to Stancell C, a powder puff, two pairs of bloomers , 'T
Carolina, to recover judgment in the (Bell's line, thence southwardly down and a eirdle fro mthe store at 51

'PA' ;WmRS3sSamount of $66.72, together with in North Pearl street." George David.

son, 35, homeless, scraped his feet
nervously and blushed. Said the

judge: 'ftJice things for a man to be

said line to the beginning; ' being
known as Sykes land, reference to for
mer deeds, 100 acres, more or less;

Also parcel of land on north side of
Borden's Banks known as Long Is-

land and riney Inland and Front
Marshes, and half of the Long Mnh,
containing 275 acres, more or less;
also 80 acres on Bogue Banks.

stealing " Said Davidson : "Judge, I

terest from the 10th day of Decem-

ber, 1929 until paid for goods, wares,
merchandise and chattels sold and de-

livered the defendant by the plaintiff
upon order of defendant; and the
defendant; and the said defendant
will take notice that he is required to
appear before the undersigned H. W.
Noe, Justice of the Peace at his office

head."must have been out of my
He went to jail for 30 days.

Xf- - J
I

2. Adjoining the lands of J. W.
Two pigs with one head between

them were brought to Georgetown,
S. C, recently from a nearby farm. i,y,)in Beaufort N. C. on the 10th day Sanders, C. H. Bell's and W. M' J:hn
The pigs had been born with perfect
bodies joined to one head. Ihey died

T ' ii in,,,iaaiiiii
-

i "V A
at birth.

of January, 1933 at 10 o'clock A. M. jg-a-n and others; beginning at a stake
and answer or demur to the com-0- n Mill Pond Branch, running East
plant of the plaintiff in this action, to Marine land, thence with said Ma-o- r

the plaintiff will apply to the Court rine land to Stancell C. Bell's line
for the relief demanded in the com-- ! northwardly to a chop pine near the
plaint. Cedar Point road, thence westwardlv

In Emmett. Mich, Abraham Martin

15, has taught his pet pig to follow L :This, the 6th. day of December, jt& C. H. Bell's, and W. M. Johnigan'shim about town. The pig, an eight-193- 2.

.corner, thence southwardly with Raid 'mnnVw 1H Chester White sow. has

TPP 1933 Chevrolet roadster climbing hill at General
Motors Proving Ground.

- LEFTt New FUher "No-Draf-t" Ventilarion system illustratingu how eacii pauenger may have individually-controlle- d ventila- -
; tion instead of being subjected to a iweep of air through the car,with resultant discomfort and danger to health.

RIGHTj New rear-en-d of all closed models screening all tin--
: sightly underpartt of the car.

lina to the beginning, containing forH. W. NOE,
Dec. 29 Justice of the Peace ty acres, more or less, better known

as the eastward, half of Ruf us Tay-
lor land. This description from deed
by F. J. Hartsfield and his wife An- -

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of that cer Chevrolet's publio showing of its

tain mortgage deed, executed by E. nie B. Hartsfield to Daisy V: Koonce.

learned to answer Abraham s call

with squeals of delight

In Read Oak, Iowa, a" hen duck

owned by Maurice Kennon, 12 hatch-

ed out 14 ducklings recently in a
nest which was situated on the cold

ground in below freezing weather.

Poultry specialists said that a 100

per cent hatch under these condi-

tions was almost impossible.

new iv 6 s une means a material
spurt to national employment and
materials consumption, sinoe this
company is the largest manufacturer

L. Bell and his wife Izroah Bell, tojdated July 7th, 1920, and recorded in
L. C. Carroll on the 26th day of Feb-- ! Book 32, page 60 Register Deeds of- -

ruary 1925 and recorded in book hi .thce Carteret County,

featuring longer wheelbase, new
Fisher "No-Draf- t" Ventilation and
many other features which the com-
pany has designed to retain for itthe leadership in the industry it has
enjoyed for four years out of the
past six.

Other features included in thenew line are more power and speedin the engine.which is newly cushion-mounte- d;

improved free wheeling,
plus Syncro-Mes- h transmission with

at page 93, office of the Kegister oi

; With all these, and many more,the price range continues to be
mindful of the buyer's pocketbook.It has been found possible to equip '
the new Chevrolets with many fit-
ments that used to be conttned tocars selling at several times Chev-
rolet's base price.

Since October first, trained
'

former empToyees have been goingback to work in Chevrolet's widelydistributed manufacturing and
assembly plants, with welcome addi-
tions to the general purchasingpower, made possible by more was

In the largest industry in the world.
More than 85,000 people are backat work, 30,000 in the company's

twenty domestic! factories, 21,000mora in Fisher body plants working
exclusively on Chevrolet-Fishe- r
bodies, and more than 30,000 in
dealerships throughout the nation.
As many more are indirectly bene-
fited by the announcement, through
making their livelihood by building
parts for the car which Chevrolet
buys from independent suppliers.Chevrolet's 1932 volume totals
nearly 400,000 cars and trucks witha retail value in excess 'of $200,000,-- 1

Deeds for Carteret County and de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

cured and for the ' purpose of fore-

closing the said mortgage, the under-

signed mortgagee will offer for sale
and will sell for cash at the Court-

house door of Carteret County in the

oueni, oecona gear; a new "Starter-ator- "
that greatly simplifies start-

ing; such safety elements as shatter-
proof glass in the windshield; larrar

In Peabody, Mass., dug out from
under a collapsed floor with a brok-

en collar-bon- e, Edward McCrossin,
48, was offered- a' drink of whiskey.
Spat he : "Sir. I'm a prohibitionist,
dead or alive."

Two years before he left England

and lower bodies by Fisher, in thenew "Aer-Strea- mode; three
fewer controls, with really automatic
features in some of those retained ;

The foregoing descriptions being
intended to convey to Henry K. Fort
all lands owned or claimed by Daisy
V. Koonce and husband F. P. Koonce,
in Carteret County, North Carolina,
said description to be modified or
made conformable to lines hereinaf-
ter to be set up in survey of said
lands to be made or caused to be
made by said Henry K. Fort, and
said surveyed description to be sub-
stituted for the description herein, as
hereinafter convenanted; excepting
from the foregoing description, and
the description to be set up in the
mentioned survey of said lands, the
graveyard or family burying plot of
6first parties; said plot being approx

money in circulation. - Throughout '

November, the increase':-In--- m-

ploy merit continued, to. a seasonal
peak to the .middler of December,when concentrated operations inci--de- nt,

to r prompt dealer stocking'were In full- -
swing. ' More than

twenty million dollars worth of th '

new cars were in dealers' hands
when the national Introduction

an Octane Selector that insures the
highest possible operating efficiencyto fight with the North in the Civil

War, George H. Middletori, of Walla

uou. i ms is said to De one of the
greatest contributions made by any
company this year to the economic
welfare of America.

In the new Une, now on display at
all dealers', la a variety of models

iiom an graaes or gasoline, besides a
uniform gasoline cost per mile; dash
instruments of airplane type, for
instant, easy reading', positivebrakes; and still easier steering f

Walla, Wash, began growing a beard.
He was 16. Now, after wearing it
continuously for 73 years, he has

shaved it off.

imately twenty by forty feet in di-- A mouse resembling a kangaroo,
menslons, and located in front of the 'with a pouch in which were seven lit--

dwelhng house on said "premises. And tie mice, was found in Lisbon, La., Job Printingbeing the same tracts or parcels of, in a bunch of bannas.
lands conveyed to Daisy V. Koonce

town of Beaufort, N. C, on Saturday
the 7th"day of January 1933,' at the
hour of 12 o'clock M., the following
described real estate, lying and be-

ing in Carteret County and More-hea- d

Township, more fully defined
as follows:

1st. Tract: Beginning at the mouth
of Meeting House branch and run-nin- g

with said branch southwardly to
the east line of John Parter ' land,
thence with Parter line southwardly
to an iron axel corner; thence east-ward- ly

to a piece of railroad iron in
the edge of the marsh; thence east-ward- ly

to a corner at a ditch; thence
northwardly with asid ditch to the
edge of the brow; thence with the va-

rious courses of said brow to the be-

ginning at Meeting House Branch,
containing 90 acres, more or less.
See deed from T. C. Bell to E. L.

Bell, Book 32 page 238.
'2nd Tract: Beginning at the cen-

ter of Cypress Branch, running with
Che Road 460 yards north to a gate;
thence a west, course to the. Aimie
Long line; theme with i the V Annie
Long line to Cypress Branch; thence

by defendant Henry K. Fort by mort-
gage deed recorded in office of Reg-
ister of Deeds Carteret County in
Book 50 parre 96, to which reference
is made for said lands conveyed and

Frank Hellman, 85, in suing his 36

year-ol- d wife, Gail, for divorce at
Indianapolis,, Ind., charged her with
tying him in bed at night and in a
chair by day.

we) have lowered our job printing prices considerably so. as
to be in line with the general decline in price Values, we do, not seek

the provisions of said mortgage deed. printing usually meansbusiness by cut price methods,
more poor printing,'

Said lands wall be sold, subject to
,

i y

The. petdeer, of..Chjgrles. Calkins in
the .country. . near . Exeland,, , Wis.,, M
probably the best dressed deer in the
north woods. It's wearing a pair of

confirmation by said' court.-Las- t and
highest bidder for said lands will be
required to deposit with said Com
miseioners at the time of sale an a-- red trousers and a coat these days.
wount equal to 40 per Cent of such The plan olLAiKins is to protect the.
bid in cash, df ; 25 per cent in cash 'deer.. from being shot by ovr-zeal-

a good ana Sufficient bond in,hnnt ' tlC ' ( " 1

additional sum of 15 per ' cent of -
"and
the"

with Cypress Branch tor the : begin said bid . to insure that . such bidder - PM yu. kn.ow ,that there :is an ,old
nmg, containing 20 acres, more orhall comply with the terms of sale law on the statute books oi North

Carolina, which says that twin beds
must be at least two feet' apart?

jess, oee aeea irom i. v.. ceu to JVif such bidder.be declared the pur.Li Bell, Book 24 page 454. v -- chaser of said lands.

It is always our aim to try $o please our customers. ' We have
good equipment, usf good tutorial and havis competent workmen No
customer is expected to accept unsatisfactory Work. Good printing is
an advertisement' for us and so we strive to please."

; '
t -- rA

If you need any Letter Heads, Envelopes, Circulars, Posters, Bill
Heads, Statements, Shipping Tags, Programs, Business or Personal
Cards let us show; you samples and prices. - We also do binding jobs
and perforating. Will be glad to make you an estimate on any sort
of printing. ' . 'I v .

The Beaufort News

.The bidder will be required to de-- j This 13th day of Decembery 1932.
posit with the Clerk of the Superior - K. A. NUNN,

T. D. WARREN,,
C- - 29 Commissioners.

Men Sent To Superior
Court Whisky Charge

Savnn mn wora trior! Mnnrlatr air- -

Court ten per cent of his bid as a
good faith deposit, which will be re-

turned to him in the event that a
new sale is ordered by the Clerk of Lock White of Sherrill'a. .

the Court and in the event no raise keeps the rats out of his meat house ard Taylor for various and sundry
,s.,ered hte ,fmou"t depos-- by covering the dift floor with a lay-- misdemeanors. The police blotter isited on bid price, er of fine sand. As fast as the rod- - as follows- -

This 3rd day of December 1032. ents dig holes into the house the Reuben "whitehurst. fighting andu. . lAKitubL, sand nils the burrows. The plan disorderly conduct, five days or $2.50Pec. 29 "vixens". mr. wmie. .uave Mason, fighting and disor- -


